
From the R'i/liinore Patriot. 
TO HENRY CLAY. 

<j£o Statesman pure, unblemudfd Patriot go, 
And happy tlrou in thy retirement be; 
Thy toil worn frame requires a respite now, 
Ffbmpubhc care and thankless labor free. 
<Tn, rich in conscious worth—illustrious man, 
To calm seclusion in the distant West. 
There seek the peace domestic comforts give, 
Thy spirit needs an interval of rest 

For tlion hast known what ’tis to be upheld, 
The slander’d victim of a party feud. 
Thy years of toil—have they been well repaid? 
Thou hast the Statesman's meed—Ingratitude. 
Thy purest motives met a base return, 
“Bargain,” “corruption,” was the party cry, 
But sec the mists of Sophistry dissolve* 
They sink unuotic’d or unheeded uic. 
Back on the hearts from whence thev emanate, 
Th* envenom'd shafts of calOtnuy recoil, 
They harm thcc not—thy panoply is lirm, 
Thy breastplate Truth—Integrity thy foil. 
A cloud may overcast the rising Sun, 
And dim its brilliance for a fleeting boor, 
But soon its rays shall penetrate the mist, 
Altd beam resplendent—with meridian pow’r. 
Thy emblem this—thou Genius of the West, 
Th© demon slander has traduc’d thy name, 
But Truth points onward to historic page, 
AVhat splendid trophies gild thylbture liunc. 
When party rage and party spirit dies, 
And genuino worth resumes its wonted swuv, 
Thou high among thy country’s giilod sons 
The name must honor'd shall be Henry Ct.av. 

_ 

CYNTHIA. 

LONDON POLICE—Umos Ham.. 
'I'll* Dwarf and the Dig-fat cd Lady.—Ycsttfrdav 

Morning much atnuFcmcmt was afforded inthcoffiae, 
owing to the attendance of a dwarf, who had walked 
through the streets from the caravan where he was 

exhibiting to Union Hall, followed by an immense 
Multitude attracted by his diminutive and singular 
apjrenra'iree. The little man, slipping up to tin? bar. 
tp the top of which his head did not reach, addressed 
the Magistrate, saying that the object of his visit 
was for the purpose of applying for a warrant of 
sjunrwms against a showman named Stephenson, who 
engaged him to travel about in a van, and exhibit 
fltmself to the public. The dwarf said his name was 
Lijwon, and proceeded to describe tho fatigue and 
drudgery attendant on the life of a man placed in his 
situation, which he declared was any thing but an en- 
viable due. His wages were small, being only three 
shillings a week, and for that trifling remuneration 
for his services he was obliged to be cbnfined in a 

spall vtdircle with a man and his wife, and a lar*re 
laruily of squalling children; and when it rained the 
Water poured through the chinks of the erazy.oid car- 
avan, and almost drowned him together with the rest 
of tfio inmates. But this was not all tho inoonve- 
niecco that ho had to submit to in the service of Ste- 
phenson, who obliged him to sit cheek by jowl with 
the pig-faced lady, which he (thp dwarf)" considered 
to be ft very great degradation, this pig-faced lady 
h**ing neither more nor les§ than a shaved hear; and 
J\tr. Brvin sometimes took it into head to play off some 
vgry rough and uncouth tricks. For instance, when 
he whs seized with a hungry tit, ho would not care 
W)rj.t uproar he kicked up in the van, and he often and 
often directed Ids fury against the poor dwarf on 
these occasions, who has been frequently under the 
necessity of jumping out of tbe vehicle, to tho dan- 
ger arid hazard of breaking Ids neck, to escape the 
fury of her pig-faced ladyship. With nli these little 
Misfortunes, however, said the dwarf, I would willing- Jv put up, if I was paid my wages regularly; but no, this has not been the case, and my master is now three 
weeks In my debt; and when 1 ask him formymonay Tie refuses it, and taunts mo with not drawing tin* I 
public.^ When drawing a contrast between the ser- 
vices of tlu? pijT-faccd lady and myself, master always 
gives tiro preference to the former, and it is rather 
cuttiug that more attention should be paid a hanimal than a human cretur. 

The Magistrate told the dwarf he must npidv »o' 
s.ne Uw irt of Requests, and he left the office lb!iowed 1 

by a mob. 

‘Tnfi T.ioS\—T vnis fold that a lion had j:i>t killed an <n, and 
h*'«n shot in the act. It is the habit Of the lion, it seems, when ! 
iie kills a tar*t! animal, tasprin* upon it, an-1, reizin* tin* tiuoat 1 

y. iih bis terrible faug3, to press the body doivu with his paws till j 
hjs victim expires. The moment be seizes h1«s pirn* the lion 
closes his eyes, and never opens tftem a<!.*iiti till life is extinct, j Tile Hottentots are aware of this; and on the present occasion, > 

ojic of the herdsmen ran to the spot with his gun, and fired at' 
tlje lion within a few jnrds distance, hut from the agitation of! 
ins nerves eritirciv missed him. The lion, however, did not! 
P>cn del'll to notice the report of the mm, but kept fa^t hold of j 
hi? prey. The Hottentot reloaded, fired a second time, and 
mis-iedi reloaded aeain and shot hhn through the herd. 

['r/iQW.pmn'* Tnnds fn Southern Africa. 
DlPFF.nE.Nr Customs of thb Turks and European's_All the 

persons I saw engaged were working in a manner opposite to 
our usage. The barber pushed the razor from him—our’s 
dfawv it to him; the carpenter, on the contrarv, drew the saw to 
hipt, for all the teeth were set in—our’s pushes it from him, for ail the teeth are set out; the nraso« sat whilst ho laid the stones 
-jour’s always stands; the scribe wrote on his hand, and from 
r.ght to left—ours always writes on a desk nr tab!**, and from 
left to right: but the most ridiculous differences existed in the 
manner of building a house. We begin at the bottom, and 
finish at the top. This house was a frame of wood, which the 
'i’ark* began at the top; and the upper rooms weie finished and 
inhabited, whilst all Mow was like, a lanthorn. However 
absurd tlujse minutre may appear, they are traits of Turkish f 
liafarter, which with other things form a striking peculiarity. | 

[Dr. Walsh's Joumtyfrom Cmutajitiiwyie t>> England.* I 

I’xiiLotafjicATN Amusements. A trrif.dr in tltel 
Philadelphia Gazette offers the folltfvving dialogue, f 
ns a sovereign remedy for the viciott3 habit of sbme; 
twrsmra who do not mind tlrcir us and vp. 

Fill tom, I want my rig-. 
f'Uch tig, sir? 
iy my rite nig in the tttrotten vig-l»i>x, vitdl i rpro i 

CA Fensdny uas a neck, rnln I rent to rho rftlow 7 ad-! 
cile’s redding. 

I’m very much f£6xcd at your ’/■u’gnr prmrnncia-i 
Crtm, Mr. I/'altcntinc. You should say vig xw-t vi-.». 
Jlut if yon ate going a visiting, you had better tnkol 
Vonr vcl-wet cap you had on at the last mootin'* oi 
l lie vestry. ° i 

File, ym arc always worrying me withyotlr eriti-- 
vism upon iny rords. I’m not going wisitinrr, bitt t 
ntn going to take a calk along thorarVes, nnd round] 
/ "itshingtou Square, end pci imps I shall tn, as fi,r us ; 
ifu: /Otter Forks*. 

Attlicdiunorol iiic Welshrnr-cUngafnwiiny* ago,i 
a.t Philadelphia the following tou^tktvcfu viven 

° * 

I 
Y ff'vyr yn erbyn y bytl. 

* 

Altirelvu Cymru ni difBannu ei llliosynneu trxvv 1 

'.Irnv.sbJanniad inewn tir Pellcftnig. 
The society sqparated at an early hour* 

%‘Ievvn inidcb o bravvdgarwch.” 
T. siaVL, HEM AUK'. 

ft you can fie well without heulth^youmay pc ita: ;.' \\ '< t 
v-.rt.ic. I 

He that sow* iniquity snail rfbp sorrow. 
Our physical well being, our moral worth, our social happi- | 

rftss, our political tranquility, ail depend on that control of ail 
mir appetites and pultuns v. htch the ancients designed by the 
< .r linal virtue ot lrmp«rauce r Jiurkt- 1!e who 1 > tuxler the dominion of any one vice mutt expect t;:u common •’■!"ct> of it, rf lazy, to he pour; if intemperate, to 
be umeasod; if lu Mirons to die betimes. 

i 'uiug i» tins only ci-rt tiiily haoiiy ar.jion of a man’s li.i. 
[Sir P. Sul/t if. j 

Many year- a-o, v-itcr. a law w is brought into th® Assembly I 
to fin«. arv person who tljd riot “keep holy the Sabbath day ’’ I 
7fr. Mitcia.l iid, >1 they made any one of the tencomman 
r,»ni< the lav. oi t o 1 u d, he wits (<<r irn.ku.g tlwm nil «o; and i 
woiiiiHiik ll 'tni Vi wo I uu* labour six riavs accordin' 
to the commandment- “S.x days shall thou Jat/our, ,Yc.” 

*nai ftlerrn rn I’lirc*. 'a «on of the poet Bums,) isAcsis*! 
*1Tt f-jir.i: -”iy * ToTiM f '.be. Ftvli'h Aitov in llindyxrar.. j 

coimrsNTioiif, ; 
At a meeting of delegates from tlic counties of Stafford, King 

George, \A eslmorelnnd, Northumberland an 1 Lancaster, held at 
West mo,eland ruurt-house, on the J3d day of March, IH29— 

( ol. John G. Stuart was c alled to the chair, to preside over 
the .net ting, and Lawrence W. Kerry was appointed tecttsiarv. 

On motion of Poet. Grayson— 
Resolved, ’I hat n committee, consisting of one deputy from 

each oi the counties represented In this atscmblv, he appointed 
i>v the chair, with instructions to report such names as to them 

I may seem meet, with a vlovv to present subject matter for delj- 
I beratiotr. 
| Thereupon, Poet. Grayson of Stafford, Pol. Middleton of 
M Cslmoicland, Col. Henderson of Northumberland, Capt. Pownman of Lancaster, and Mr. Fitzhugh «<f King Geon'b, 
were appointed the committee by the chagrin pursuance of the 
lotcgilng resolution—and on motion, the meeting was adjourned ! till tc-inorrow morning, at 10 o’clock. 

Or tlic £ llli of March, the delegates niet mir 'ran', to adjourn* 
meat. 

Poet Grayson, from the committee appointed on vrstcrdny, 
^ made the following report: The select committee of yesterday, to whom v as referred 

the ifscretion of submitting such names, as to them might seem 
| ft.eet, in pursuance of the objects of this assembly, report—tha\ J 

in the exercise of tUeir discretion, they have adopted as a just i 
wind propter rule, the selection of one.name from each county I 
( coisposing this senatorial district, which results as tdllnws, viz:! 
rFrcm Prince^ William, William A. G. Dade; from Stafford, H if lain H. h itzhugh; from Kii:g George, John Taliaferro; from 
i Westmoreland, Robert Murnhy; from UVhmond, Robert W. 
F.arer. from Northumbctlaml, Samuel Blackwell; frnai Lancas- 
ter, Ivllyson Gurrio” 

fir motion of Duct. LeTaad— 
resolved, 1st. That this meeting for the nomination of dele* 

Satss to the ennvmthnr, will vote by ballot. 
id. That the delegation* from the different counties sit toge- 

ther, and tbat each county Imre represented, > entitled to one 
vote. •' 

Sd. That the vote ofcadi cmm>Y represented in this meeting, shall be determined bv the rr.ajoiitv ol the delegation from suen 
county. 

| On motion rrTT^t. oidh.un 
• Thnt ;o tl.fi nominate a of four nt sous, to he recommended to this disfrk;, ; he toted j,.,- r delegates to the cmivcjjtfoii. 

'1 hereirpon, Poet. Grayson notninatyd the persons named in the report of the committee this datjj^rr.tcd, as persons before this meeting to booted for-tW I.e’nud nonfinated r.ilysnn < urrie; L. \\ I.errv nominated John T. I cmax Pocj kinani.el nominated Hemming Bales: Mr. Conway non’.inatcd I etc, V Daniel, and the ballot being taken, th- chair appointed Doct. Inland, D°et Grayson, Col. Hendc.’smj, Col. Hungcrford, »»1 Doct. Oldham, a committee to count the hal'.nt*: ami the commince having formed that dtitv, reported tin* William A. G. Dade received four votes; John Talialmo three votes* Robert Murnhy five votes, and KUv-m. Currie five votes — 

thereupon, William A. G. Dade, John Taliaferro, Robert Mur- 
phy and Ellysort Currie, were declared di.iv nominated hr re is 
meeting 

Ml motion mi Mr. t* i?tthugh— 
RrsulceJ, Tli.it a committed he pi pointed to prepare ett iiiddre sto tlic freeholder^ of this distr <M, lecninmi-iiHin' the 

I nominated by this meeting, as delegates to thecOnven- 

T.^l^ln,,• Poct nravson, Hoct. Oldham and 
,• illtaru V. Taliaferro, vein appointed the committee for tiiat purpose, who alter having retired a short time, reported an address, winch was adopted hy the meeting. 

t>n motion of Mr. Fitzhugh— 
Resolved, That tire proceedings of this meeting, and the address just adopted, he presented to tlie Editors of the Kirh- mon.lKoquireK the Constitutional Whig, the I’olitica! Arena and \ irginia Herald, with a request tiiat they publish the same. On motion of Port. 1.eland— 
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting bo tendered to die presiden* and secretary*. 
And the meeting adjourned. 

.fOHX G. .VrjLlATVr, ( hhimtan. 
J.AtVB!.NCE firtiBY, S eretary. 

lot.ii1 f, i-hoMe/s rtf this ( 'invention District ertmposed of the Counties of Future William, Stafford, King (wor e, West-: inure.and, Kiotirr.ond, Northumberland, and f anens'er. 1- e. lo tv-Citizens;— 
^ *-s known to trv t ot you, th.'u hi pursuance of a suggestiot' thrown out iu the public prints, portions of theciilz.-ns of u.or. I 

o. tlie counlter- in our Oistriot, held rretings and appointed committees to nominate and recommend to you, suitable pw- sons to ronreseiit us in convention. Most of the individuib 
appointed tor the ; urpose a'.xne specified, assembled at We-t- 
morrland court bouse, on Monday, the Sid of Match, and afer 
ha\ mg organized their meeiiug, by the selection of a chairman and secretary, and having adopted the necessary rules for tteir 
government, (which rules are particularly -et forth m the jotr- na. ot tii't.i proceedings,) proceeded to execute the duties of I their trust. As ihe remit of their deliberations, they beg leave., 
respectfully to recommend to you tiie following gex.tleu.en a-j | 
individuals, in their estimation, in whom von inav with safety i 
and advantage c inide, as youi delegation to the convention,1 " ’n- 1)a^ Taliaferro, AVy., Dr. j Rubfrl .Murphy, an ! Ellt/sou Currie, E tj. i 

We hope, indeed we. believe, that no one will be so unjust as 
to can our meeting a «• mr.i/s, or self constituted body. Should I 
an. on-’ lie di-por-ed to do so, we would onlv request, that it 
ina v be i.vien into rotp,idemtian. that none of us sought to i.e ! 
appointe I to attend this meeting; we were all oTus iielivated ! 
to attend tc by spontaneous a^erobla vs :o our fellow-ciiiz> ns. i and that all me influence which u.ir nomination may 1* s.n.po-, s<.. ro carry along with it,flown .•bivr.tly from tb«- « tuseuihla -es 
OI our fellow-citizi-ns who appointed us, and from the still laigei portion of you who tacitly acquiesced in the propriety of 
such appi-iutincnt. Wears not dictating to yon—we arc only 
nominating such persons as ourselves have confidence in. if 
)0u do not like thorn, you are not bound to vote for them 

*• jncrely recommend them. And, indeed, tbe new constitu- 
tion itself will only be recommended to vou, the people bavin* reserved to themselves the right ciiijer of adopting Jr rejecting 

.iniiv fi'ikv.v-citizons, whoknowus severally and respective- 0% "-e will remark, that they nui~t hcconsoious, that we would >rot rectitu nenri any one as a Delegate to the convention in 
whom wo ourselves had not the most entire confidence. They nr.ut know, that we value our liberties too highly, and know 
too well what they cost, to tie willing to confide the delicate and 
responsible of trust reforming the lex legum, (of re-modelling the 
fundament il itiu 3,) to any but those who we believe to bewi-e, and virtuous, and patriotic—they must be aware that we take 
as deep interest in the happiness of tjic present and future gen- erations ns the rest 01 the community. 

Sncb a meeting as we have been f olding we conceive to he 
pecu’iarly proper in our district. The district is ISO miles in 
length—contains seven counties—we belie** a greater number than any othrr in the State—whilst there is scarcely any com- 
munication between the upper and lower parts of it. Without 
some sort of concert and unity of action, between the different 
sections of the district, there might, and no doubt would, (from the very nature of things.) be a great deal of distraction and 
division anwngst us. Without the concert likely to be estab- r.-ned by such a rbeeting ns this, we might expect to see each 
county voting for delegates to the convention exclusively out of 
:ts own citizens, and without reference to the views of the other sections of the district, and in the geucral confusion, a se.ection might be made far from being the choice of a majority. Indeed, without that concert nnd unity of action, which we 
c meesve this meeting will l.e likely to establish, any one of the 
larger countres in the district might, and very probable would send all four of the delegates; and thus, those of our citizens 
wing remote tro-n such county, would be represented by mdi- 

■ 'duals with those feil.ng' tJnil [ninr.tplci Uiey might lie entirely 
unacquiaitcd. 3 

jfo tUc -A 70—7 retholders rr.'ir/ Fre/'holders of 
friendly to no rrtrnsi •>,? if the Right, of Suffrage. Friend? and F• Now-Citizen*—The undersigned Coln- 

nutlec have D> ituicly cons'derr.il of the most eligible mode 
of effecting rhrtr objects, and do hereby recommend the 
plan embodied in the sfc »nd annexed resolution, which! 
was adopted at a very numerous meeting of thu fruehol-l dors and mm frevhol l->s of the town of Petersburg, a. the j one best calculated, at this tune, to produce ronr.ert of act run I ar..l concentration of trr nglh;a.,d, therefore, the most apt to 
operate lire aftiirunieiit of the end at which we aim. IVe ; 
beg leave to accompany this recommendation of the propo- t. ,- w.urh every wise and enlightened people will regulate tneir conduct. ih?t there an certain political maxims, j sed plan, with the remark, that there are certain maxim*, which 1T0 (rue people ought erer to abandon: maxims, iht 1 
oliservaore of which, is essential to ih« security of happi- i 
ness—which alone cat. preserve liberty. These republican 
mtxins have attracted tbe admiration, and have enea- 
g'sd the att»ntirfn, of the virtuous and tltm «*»•« <<r att rm- 

nnd Inr- ■«•.«*.» itie shock of ages. Bui the validity of these maxims, in which the people of Virginia once de- 
lighted, is not now arfm.ti.rd. .Maxims of a different, but 
ni ne refined nature, hive b-vn adopted; new maxim? 
which tend to tic p: .<tration of rtpuhlicAnfcm. 

We have one, that ad men an by naittie fire anti intla- 
pendent, and have rertain inherent rig-l#t», of which, when ! 

they enter ini., society, tocy cannot, by any compact, rfe_ J 
ptive or divest tbi ir poverty. This, ;f v/e won LI be free 
we must view with a holy regard, in common with that set of maxims of a kindred spirit, which our Bill of Rights Contains, and which must be admired and beloved by everv 
fr'end to freedom. j« virtue, trf mankind. This avowal — 

thi* advocacy nf the dearest rights of man.— of political} equality.—may, in tlmse refined and enlightened limes,! be deemed ojd-fashinne 1; if .*o we at# contented apd proud ! 
to be nut of fu-hioii. 

Let us, friends anti f How citiy-ns, be ever mindful ol 
ilm iitai importance ami t'.,- awful magnitude nflhe sob--' 
eefs of our rfeliherat,nti. i.et ut consider the latent con-1 
•rqr.eriee* „f »n erroneous ilfctsinn. an,| let ri)t ou, minds,* 1 
tie led astray by enthusiasm. L •« the maxims, to which I * 
ive bare alluded, be or,, weapons, and let none other, b. i t tv*'*, tvd ’»? not If; eg » ^ .' 

the coiijicjf ami wjj will have the tuuiuoiiitg fortitude ami 
• lie inusevciiiig alacrity a f republican men, to curry ns tri- 
umphantly limughttie struggle. 

J h* \»\it<"»-woitl 6( onr Father*, i* unt inapplicable nor 

umppiopriatn now: “Bstril), \vk stand; divided, *vk ! 
\r.t,. 1-el your be us finn am! steadfast, as 

tiiry arc patriotic slid rc|mlHrcan Distrust the man, tvho 
oool.l ask you to give up iImc ytiels of your political creed- | 
He not tliaken, in your opinions, as to ike propriety ot re- I 
gaining your rights, and rlistu.st that man who would at- 

tempt to persuade you, that it is necessary that you sltpttlil j 
tie divested of an equality of political rights. That gov- 
eminent alone is strong ami go.xi, which applies to the \ 
inn-t import it n t end ol nil gnveruincuts—the rights apd 
piivileges of the people—Look, youl "bhiteOi tyi'j 
JilANU, divided, me jam.” 

ICi.k Ilvherteoi;, jr. 
lVm. Clarke, «rr. 
Murd. Barbour, 
JL B. Gajnrs, 
Jl. Jl. Cullin'. 

I.rain the Ji chr'i Ih:rtilJ. 

^ 
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE. 

\\ 0 hasten to lay bo fore our readers the following 
interesting correspondence, which has been handed 
to us lor that purpose. 

fSlcubenritle, March o f, 1329. 
lion. .Ton'! Quincv Adams— 

—A number of citizens of this place having 
convened, thin eveuinw for the purpose of expressing their perfect approbation of the policy pursued in the 
icccnt administration of their beloved country, and 
their admiration of the puritv, faithfulness nnrl ability 

displayed in the whole official conduct of the distin- 
guished individuals with whoso counsel and co-opg- 

I ration you conducted it, appointed the undersigned a 
I committee to convoy to you these Bendments of the 
meeting. 

i'itnatcd, as the State of Ohiois, remotely from nil 
foreign commerce, in the advantages of which she 
never can enjoy other than nn indirect participation, 

I an° possessing withhi herself nil the requisite* of ex- 
tent ot territory, exuberance of soil and boalthfulncss 

1 d Climate which can make her citizens wealthy, pow- erful, independent and consequently a happy people, it is inquestionaOly her cardinal interest that her do- 
mestic resources suould he made as available us tnav 
be consistent v.ith tho prosperity of her sister States. 

| i hi.*, it is very plain to be observed, can only be ac- 

! Loirplished by the adoption, on tho part of the gener- al government, cl such a policy as will brine* into rc- 
I quint ion the products of her soil. All otheAntcrcsta 
iarr, therefore, with us.subordinate fo, however inti- 
irnfcly they may be connected with, the agricultu- 

; ra—which can only flourish where there exists a do 
I "<r Irui,s oi tiie held, the grand secret (if1 
;sofrot it bo) of producing which hfio enable the 
; fumer to supply, not onlv with the necessary tueans 

j of subsistence, but with the raw material, the msnu- 
i ja/Jtiirer of i:is clothing and of the implements ofluis- 
j btndry, in a word, the fabricator of the numerous 

a tides which civilization has made necessary to our comfortable existence and or.r healthful luxuries. Thus circumstanced, and willingly conceding* to the 
general government what the father of its constitu- 
tion has recently declared to have been conceded by >/• trainers, the entire and exclusive power of rogula- 

't»og this vital interest, you may judge with what con- 
cern the citizens of this state will always look to the 
executive branch ot the general government for a de-1 
cnied and cordial support of a policy which shall not1 
cripple and endanger it. The happy and judicious! selections made hy you, of the counsellors aud co-op-! orators in your administration, and especially the cou-! fidcncc reposed in that eminent individual who had i 
formerly, m the legislative hall of the nation, won for 
Inmso.f the proud appellation of the eloqueut champi- 
on ot the rights and the interests of the West, was at 
once a guarantee thtt, so far as your advice and re- 
commendations would be effective, our cause should 
m»i. bo neglected. It is not now necessary to say that 
our sanguine anticipations have been fully realized 
by subsequent acts and resnlts. The unequalled prosperity und happiness, not restricted to a single 
state or section ofthc country but diffused through- 
out the land,speak a language much more significant 
than words can convey. The annals of history will 
tell that the period of your administ ration has been 
the most peacefb!, prosperous, and salutary for the 
country, that Ins transpired since the establishment 
of our independence, and will direct.the attention of 
unborn mil.rons, particularly to those stupendous unites for the internal improvement of these United .Stales, both ccmttjenced and continued under your superintendence, as the proudest nehiovmcnts for a peacelul people of this or any other n<*e. 

Entertaining these views o'f what we believe to he the true interests not of any single state, but of all tnc otfttcs of the union, and having, as we have said 
in you a cordial supporter of them,"wc were of those who earnestly advocated the propriety of your re-elec- tion rather than commit the helm of state info the hands ot one whose opinions upon this important sub- 
ject appeared doubtful, at least, to us: hut a majori- ty ot the citizens or Ohio, confidently beliovinT that ■ 

no change would be effected in the measures V (!v j 
government, and wishing one only of the officers who ! administer it. have chosen to elevate that individual ‘ 

to the station you occupied. Professing, as we do 1 

to be governed in our political conduct exclusively by 
a firm adherence to established principles, we /hal'i 
rejoice to be able to yield our support to your huccc5*- 11 
sor if he shall bo governed m his official course by j the principles we approve. j 

J he feelings of gratitude entertained by the meet- 
Ln5' 5r rh,C nm,ivide'1 cfforts of your able cabinet in behalf oftbeir country’s best interests, arc, however i 
heightened m a peculiar degree whom we advert to 1 
the long end urtcrcsting& highly Useful public career i 1 
of yourself especially. Wjmt American can regard ! 

without the liveliest emotions of a grateful heart, the ■' 
many acknowledged favors which his country has do- 1 < 
rived-from tho faithful exercise of your talents in < 
some of her most important and trying scenes* Who 
mu see. without mingled feelings of pleasure and re- 
grot, one who. after having shared the confidence of 
tue l ather of Ins country, and carh of bis illustrious ! 1 
successors in the chair of state, after having himself ] conferred honor noon the smno chair, is now retiring 1 i 
yet prematurely for his country, to the peaceful and * 
unruffled walks of private life* i 

Permit us hero to express, for ourselves individu- ! ally as well as u. behalf of these for whom wo act, our sincere prayer* and expectations, that in the re-; 
tirement you arc about to enjoy, your private life 1! 
will not be less pleasant and happy to yourself than 
your public one has been useful, honorable and unex- ceptionable to your countrv. 

(Signed) JOHN ANDREWS 1 
T. JKNK1NSON. 
WJI. OWYNN, 
G. HULL, 
DANIKL T,. COLI/IEfo, j 
A. JUDKINS, I 
JAM. WILSON, 

* vtmrrillf# nf a Meeting rtf Citizen * j 
of SUhibr nvilte, Ohio. 

rnpl^.^'^1 *'Ir' Adams transmitted tiro following j 
Messrs^ John Andrews, I. Jenkinsen, Win. OwvnnJ l». Dell, Daniel L. Collier, A. Judkins, Jas Wil-1 

son, Coinmittoe of n Meeting of Citizens of Steu-! 
bcnville, Ohio. 

T, „ W,\siiri»«Ttor, 1 «h March, 132!). l eiJow-Litiiens—Your friendly nddrcCT, dated on Uie Udmst. has been received with a grateful sense ot the personal kindr-ss to me with which your esti- mate of roy public services has been formed, and with a general concurrence m the views of policy which 
)oii think peculiarly suitable to the Government of 1 
he L oiled .State*. You have done ine justice in be- 1 

li.eving ,ri the selection of citizen® to advise and I 
V2 me di^harge of the groat nnd diversified 11 
Cities of Cnipi ..fagist rate of the Union, it wo® rnv 1 
'ariiest desire to give its due weight to every iinnor-! ] ant interest which mingles in the general interest of; i 
-be nation; and that the peru'kir objects of cencrru i t 
<• t ie \\ estern country, grnwingout of tho condition 11 
•’ »*« 1 *r,h' nnd enVrnrMng ir.hr.' ; ,v,.,c r.,;*,. I 

j 

;oii3ultcd by mo in teudcxitug onfi af the Executive 
Pepartmonts of the government to Iwn, who, ns you 
jltserve, had been denominated tho eloquent charupi- 
in of the rights and interests of tho west, and who 
has equally well deserved as the strenuous and faith- 
ful asserter of t he rights am] interests of all. 

The extent of Territory, and the diversity of re- 
gions, climates, and modes of social existence, embra- 
ced by the North American Union, present to the su- 
perficial observer, the aspect of a country of hetero 
gcucous composition, with its several elements sepa- rated in large masses from each other, and having few of the a ffm ivies which can blend them into one 
congenial body. A more enlarged view however, 
leads to the opposite conclusion.—It is from the great 
diversity, and seeuiiu" mutual opposition of these in- 
terests, that results, the most conclusive of arguments 
tor the union ot the whole into opo nation, with 
common Representative assemblies, possessed of le- 
gislative powers, and animated with the constant 
purpose of rendering equal justice to all, and of har- 
monizing those interests, tho natural condition of 
which was sui assemblage of elements unusually dis- 
cordant. 

The only alternative to tho National Union as »t! 
exits, would be two or more communities, themselves 
forming large federations, without the cement of one 
legislative assembly, and the conflicting and opposite interests of which, aggravated bevond their present 
and natural state, would still require to be adjusted, but, by diplomatic assemblies only, furnishing tho 
means ot such adjustment, and with war at every 
turn as the only sequel to unsuccessful negociation. 'Ihe greater therefore the diversity and oppositi *n 
of interests to he conciliated by our-national confede- 
ration. f he more indispensably necessary to them uTl. is 

a. legislative bond ot Union. In that legislature every 
interest. :j represented, and the resources of every ge>- 
parate portion arc brought into action for the com- 
mon benefit of nil. Agriculture, aommcrce, andma- 
mitacturee, are thus made tributary to the benefit of 
each other, and the final result, is the improvement of 
the condition of the whole. 

The progress of internal improvement, and the pro- tection oi domestic yinnuiaeturcs, are especially ne- 
cessary to the western section of tho Union; but the 
West does not exclusively share the benefit of legis- lation adapted to those ends. It is sometimes nrged that the Congress ot the Union have not the power to 
burden with taxation one of its great component in- 
terests for the benefit ot another. This argument, 
plausible in appearance, and addressed to the” selfish 
feelings of our nature, is contradictory to the first, 
principle of civil society. It i3 the basis of the so- 
cial compact, that the faculties and the fortunes of 
every individual, shall he made subservient to tho 
wen Doing oi ms neignbours and associates in the 
bond. The contrary priuciplc is tho rule of savage life, and is applicable only to the solitude of the de- 
sert. All taxation is a contribution levied upon the 
property of one man fbr the benefit of another; and 
*he compensat ion to each individual for tiie exaction 
upon himself, is fouud in tbo levying a similar, though 
not the same, cont ribution, upon the wealth or }>erJo- 
ual labor of another, tho immediate advantage of 
which may be enjoyed only by .Wm. The equalization 
of the burden and of the benefit, is among the duties 
of the Legislature, and will surely best be effected, 
by a supreme authority, extending over the whole, 
and in which the interest and the will of every part 
Itns an equal constitutional weight. 

It is indeed true, that in the apportionment of the 
public contributions, cne interest may be more deeply affected than another. To guard against tho occur- 
rence oi this evil, is the most imperious duty of the 
Legislature. To remove it, whenever from inadver- 
tence or any other cruise, it may have occurred, is 
among their most solemn obligations. The surest 
guaranty for their fulfilment of these; consists in the 
constitution of the body; in t he equality of represen- 
tation of which it is composed, and in the frequent re- 
turn and free exorcise of the elective franchise. 

In the contemplation of the Legislature, the suf- 
fering interest is that which requires its most vigilant 
attention. The interest affected by the injurious 
competition and legislation of other nations, is that 
which will demand protection. Patriotism itself is 
no other than the sacrifice of tho selfish passion to 
tiie social tie; and if taxation can never be levied upon 
one man for the benent of another, where is tho me- 
rit of Warren for lavished upon the height^of his life 
Charlestown, or the glorv of Montgomery, for devo- 
ting his before tho walls of Quebec? 

In tho regrot which you are pleased 'n express at 
the issue of the recent election, so far as it indicates 
your approbation of niv public services, I cannot 
but fee! myself llattemd. As a manifestation of the 
will ol the People, to place another at the helm 
where I had been stationed, this event has my enlire 
and perfect acquiescence—knowing, that whoever is 
placed there will have continual need of the candor 
and indulgence cl his country, I would ask it for him 
as I old for myself; and hoping that he will realize 
tuo privileges and tiie duties of ms place, bv a stan- 
dard commensurate with the whole Union, I will t ri>t 
that i.;s exertions for tho welfare of the nation will be 
co-extonsive with its territory, crowned with success 
equivalent to the sincerity of his designs, and follow- 
ifl by the gratitude of the present age, and the bc*- 
l.cdiction of after times. 

Accept the good wishes of your friend and feilow- 
'i?i*en: JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

■ 1 ■ -''I, L_ 
Prom New Orleans we have received, by the Do 

U'iu Clinton, the papers of that City to the Kith 
tit. inclusive. 

Louis Gayarrc, whose conviction of manslaughter ms been noticed, was sentenced to a fine of five dol- 
ars and twenty years imprisonment at hard labor. 

James Armstrong, who was found guilty of making mt false free paper* for Slaves, was sentenced by the 
criminal Court to twenty-four hours solitary imuris- 
mment.and fourteen years hard labor.—American. 

Py the New Orleans Mercantile Advertiser of the 10th ult. 
v. Iciirn that *hat city continued to be still infested uritb a gan* >r street walkers, and prowling assassins. .Scarcely a day ;asscd without some audacious attempt at robbery being coni- nit'.ccl. Hie night befr re, a man was attacked and a slab in- iictcrl in hi.- body, of which it was thought he would die. And '••nveen B and It the fame evening, a slave was taken and 

tripped of his coat, bat and 15 dollars in cash. On the. nMit >1 the #th ult. the clothin" store of Messrs. Rogers and Pace 
as broken open, and robbed of goods io a considerable a- mmmt. 
Thomas J. pew, editor of the Mercantile, was sentenced to ni impr^onment of six hours, for a contempt of court, for nub- ishlng some remarks upon the trial of one ftayarre for murder, vhilc the ca&e was still pending. 

Utireri7ig.— lt was very irmcb feared the untuaually cold 
feather v-r ,l;ivr lately experienced, would prove disastrous to (• eu.turc o. su~ar rmir in this section. But we aru credibly u onnc l, and it affords us the highest p-a'ification to make, the .ate rent, that the rane is uninjured. The roost timid, after Ins, may dismiss their fears. 

Nv.w On/.r.ANS, March t t —Tim following letter 
;53 t,rrn ^'Tw arded by the Mayor of this city, to the Grmt Chief of the Choctaw#— 

Great Chipf—Thh is to inform you, that in this 
Wy o, New Orleans,has been transacted, before me,! Mayor ot said city, a compromise between two red! 

jien of your village, to wit. Lanabc and Toroshpabc; i ho brother of Toreshpabe having been killed by Lan- 
• be, the said 1 oreshpnbo has agreed to make peace 'vGnnabe, for the consideration of two hundred o.lnrs, which sum the said Toreshpabe has received 
rom niy hands, on the condition that be tts well as ih relations and friends will bencefonvards keep the 
>cace with Lannbo. 

Now I thought of giving yon this notice, that vmi 
nay »r*e your authority a/nongst your tribe, to main- 
tain 'he fiuthitil execution of said transaction, bto 
nay tbo threat Fririt be always with you_lie*. 

.'■r^sippi Dro'cnrf Lanf/.».—Thc National Jour- I 
ntot Saturday,contains an interesting report made 

ijrrc.'-sat tbo last session, from the Treasury Do-1 
*;'»fmce.. rn the subject of the lands inundated by ne Miswsstpp1. It appears that between latitude 33 
v ,V ic1I].?,fIf!.nortI,ern boundary of I.onisiana, and 
7 {,'u,r,,r^‘cxh-o, a tract oflantTcomprising the su-1 '-I-in’area of acre- ^ :• r .> u*] ~Vn| 

the river is ut iis greatest height. Of thm twtef, tfttf; 
quantity lying below the 31st degree of latitude, ft 
3,183,630 acres, the remaining 2,246,680 aotos, lying northed iat- 31, of which 393,000 acres tte ia tbff 
.state ol Mississippi. Of the lands which lie below 
lat. 31,.about £>00,000 acres have been reclaimed, by means of levees and embankments, at the ex- 
pense of individuals. It is estimated that every acre of this land lying below the 31st dygre© of 
latitude might be mudo to produce th^be thou- 
sand weight of sugar, or luxuriant cryps of rice, indigo ond cotton. Good sugar lands aA the Missis- 
sippi are worth $100 per acre; nud gyrtd rice land* 
in bouth Carolina, are of still gre/ter value. It 
is believed that this large area, eml/aeing all below lat. 33, would support a population of two millions and a halt. It is unnecessary to /> further into tlie tacts stated in this intorosting «>lcuuicut, except to adu that the whole expense otjdraimng this tract is 
estimated at about fivoinillioi^ of dollars, while th© eifeet would be the draiifjg of land belonging to the government, amountto three millions ofa- 
cres, mid valued at upu /vJs of thirty millions of do!- lari?. 

Extract of a teller /*> the V. .<?. Gazelle, dated 
W.ashinutun, March 28, 1829. 

I he rumours *>f to-day are that Mr.Eaton is to va- 
cate the supoi/fitendeace «r t he War Department, and 
to bo superseded by Mr. Woodburv, th© result of 
the late election in the* state of New Hampshire- being received as evidence that the legislature of that 
slq^e will appoint a senator of the United States, to 
succeed Mr. WuodbSry, who trill go with the admin- 
istration. It is furtlrur said, that Mr. Tazewell will 
go to England; aud th%t Mr. It tldwin will be appoint- ed to the Netherlands*.—Mr. 'J’.-.m Buren ds now in. 
this citj’, and will have to endure his share of the fa- 
tigue and irksomeness of roc living and pacifying th.; numerous applicants who art still lingering here 
to obtain some ot the good tlii. l-« which are* being scHtterd about. “It is stated oiVthe best authority* that the annoyance to which th e President has been subjected by those who come t o solicit for offices is 

; extreme. These office suckers are not merclv 
importunntc in preferring their efuima, but press them, 
m a maimer which is t he reverse ■!>f courteous- They intrude upon his privnto laours, and jJt rforate the 

i whole of the rooms of his mansion to get .a peep at 
■ him. One of the efibets of this incessant sfkge, is to 
I tender hitn hesitating ami irresolute; and it v* said 
j thnt important appointments have been made verv 
I suddenly, and with scarcely time for counsel with tla* 
[ members of his cabinet. 

r. rnt 
* uiku »>nu auccuoio ra Circulation, upon g*tti. authority, which seenns to corrobomte this iiuprossa 

10U; It is said that stttrCeJy lour and twenty hours* 
before it was nunounced in the Telegraph that Amus Kendall was appointed to the situation of Fourth Au- 
ditor, Dr. \\ atkins the late incumbent had a vcw long and free conversation with the Seoretary of tlm I\avy to whoso department that nuditonffiipi* ct- 
tuciioii. in courno of this conversation, the See, retarv eeeracd to take especial care to remove from- he mind of Dr. \V atkins any npprehension in rela- 
lon to his removal from the office. It is stated tlrar. he emphatically requested that the Doctor would treat him in all respects as he had treated hie predo- and expressed a hope, apparently roost sin- cere, that (.hey should go on hurmoniously together. I lie result of tins conversation was to free the mind of’ the late auditor from any fears on the subject; and hi4 

surprize on bem» superseded immediately after- 
warug may readily b» conceived. I» is not to be «Q>- 
posrt, that the Secretary intentionally deceived Dr. .v atkins. fho more probable inference is'that be 
was himself uninformed of his contemplated change, and that it was determined on without consultmi* him. ° 

“A rumour was afiont yesterday that Mr. Barry, he new Po*t Master General, had reached thecit'v, 
; hut u was premature.— He is expected hero in t£c 
| course of next *j£k. The furniture of judge Mc- 
|Lean was sold and generally produced good prices. He will reranm wirh us only a few davs 
i a ?7Cr’a, 1LS departure be universally rernrotte’d. Although he htm quitted the Post Office, it "is said 
l that he is still deeply concerned as to the course of 
| poncy which may hereafter be pursued; and that 
! no Inis taken opportunities, in interviews sought for that purpose, to make known to the President hid 
i hopes that the proscriptive policy would not be acted °n in tiie Post office Department. Report is silent on the. subject ofthc result of these interviews. 

it is said to be in agitation to raise the Indian Do 
ptlrtment, now filled by Thomas L. M’Kenney, at a salary of 1600dollars, to the rank and valno "of all auditorship g^OOO; and to supersede the present in 
eumbent cy a Mr. Robertson from Virginia. There 
si a rumour that it is intended to dividl the* business ot the bfate Department, and to give all tbaf portion wuich relates to our domestic affairs to no under Secretary and to call it the Dome Department, f merely state the rumours as they run, without saV 
ing what degree oi credit is due to them. I believe* however, thatthcre is some foundation for them. 

rrt»n Saro (Maine) Palladium. 
.J r™ Cl Tr*:~V,'p nd *n a h’*\v York paper, the following 
-winl-on h°BU/rrif,,nab‘i; tow»sman. on W'bom the hand of prtv oui country!* ^a‘ C"’ 1 0mm0n Wlth of the best men !n 

1 -5'ei S< °,,r1 ^"F^ller is considered ns very bar ! He inherited an ample fortune, which he spent in ;r liberal and gentlemanlike manner. He was, fir manv venrs a prominent member of congress, where bo was a tav'orb* udrh the old republican party. He is the brother-in law of Klr 
r wsrlu’."horn Hen. Jackson ow es all that he is. Ho Las 
faithfully^discharged the duties of his present olhce, for sixtern v- ars. I bis man, m advanced age, with a verv numerous Sr 'y 8oWY dependent upon him, is to,be thrown upon ffic v qrldpennyless and Without r<*ource, fo make rnrro fort^ editor of an obscure kcnucl press.” 

Rxfract of a letter to a {.enlletpao in StenbotviTIIs, Ohio, dated Washington, March 18. 
i ho General does not know what to do with Kendall. Kendall .is fully proved the assertion of 

Aristotle, that of all things pralitu/lc soonest prom old-, and the General does not know how roon Ken- 
daii's-gratitude may grow old-Kendnll’n treatment 
p ? ,/•’ r,a"scs f,!1 V”*™* «n beware ofhim. ",,t Kendall is hungry, and is crying out “give— give." He must have a bono to o-naw. p. s.—He has got it! 

° 

'/^rru-urrl *f Trensm.—An article from Smyrna says. t>nt r,f Russia had civ^n an estate in the Crtw.*, to JuRsufJ acba, which produced (ho annual rent of V&JWj rm»a- surcs of com, a gold sword and r consider*! Mr sum of rronr > 

SSiKa^E*”"** t'c!'ic,c^ '«* 

Tl; >'antnrl;rt Inquirrr rays it jc the opinion of many t! -o one fourth part of the sheep on the Island have Ho,„? -ho P‘1S* severe winter. In the furious flrrm or, the Mrlnf? 
many of them were driven to the ronthem part r.f the I. and there remained buried in large number* in t*e mow twr "llb ,h£,r heads out, and the Crows actually p cdtine out the V eyes before they were dead! 6 ,,e‘r 

ORicrtsAt Asbcpotk.—A gentleman of tire wfst, latdv vi«hr*i 'v ashingtou ro hopes of obtaining a portion of if* “leaves atrf fishes, to which he observed, he was entitled for his adherent, totne “good cause I fc applied to |be Presitlrnt in rrnprin 
iMiESSfc j,w,kl ,akc a,,yotf,ep-*a* ^ ̂ nLC* 

* W“eXC*P* ,bat °f * ̂ -ftrho 
T; ho viri.no of prosperity is temperance; flics virtur of adversity is fortitude.—Lord Damn. 

*•*'•hnmy ”•»»’ •» 

c Ji0rds Y b* TDorf vivi^P than the showers o<> 
ThlLVI t*?” than **• ™»rd of destruction 1 he point of a lance may be withdrawn from the bo. dy, but a cruel word con never be extracted from fh“ heart it has once wounded. 

rom tac 

Jerry Snow, very early in tie raorninc, was awe. r.cned by his companion, who raid “(omr fin«m 
dfy » breaking.'' 1'Well," mi Snare.«&*£?”£ : don t owe me any thin".'' morca*. 


